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THE BOYS IN THE BLOCK.
JULY 22, 1893.
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*'1 speak not out of weak surmises, 

but from proof."

brother at the New York 
Kerry."

seen your
side nt toe Jersey City

“At what time?" asked Ned.
Beppo repeated the question to 

Alticri.
“At :i o'clock,” answered Altieri.
“ I must tell John, at once."
“Will you let us go with you?" 

asked Bcppo, hesitatingly. “We 
would like to help you and the good 
John."

Guiseppe shook his head in consent. 
In the meantime, John had been 

asking questions. But nobody in the 
block had seen the boys. He began 

What it'
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“ I am afraid bad reading is injur
in'' these boys," Father Raymond said 
to Tom Keefe, “ 1 hope you have given

NEGLECT Of DIVINE WA11NINOS. 
The Gospel to day tells us, my dear 

Jesus wept as He
For Dyspepsia LARD Farms for Sale Cheap 

And on Easy Terms.
Ayer’s Pills brethren, that

approached Jerusalem—not for Him
self, nor for all He was so soon to „

Aun.ic Pills | suffer there, but for the city itself and ■> i don’t care for story papers at 
Ayer 5» rills for His chosen people, to whom He had 1 ”anBwered Tom. “ Father reads

Crtr Sick Headache given it for their glory and joy. les, that’ i)00k you gave us, “Fablola,"
For OICK neaudbiie thi8 beautiful city was their joy and ,• a„d we don't have time

Ayer'S Pills their pride ; long before they had been ®Jread anything else. 1 say, Father.
_ , . I taken from it into captivity by their 6omeh0dy would read stories to us
For Liver Complaint I enemies for a time, and as the feii0ws sometimes, we would not care

Ayer’s Pills Psalmist says, speaking in their name ^ much for atovy papers."
* I “ By the rivers ol Babylon we sat and r ther Raymond said in his heart

wept when wo remembered Sion. he wjahed parents would read
Ayer-s Pills I «> 5S5VA,SMÏÏ5E "

For Loss of Appetite rSrSJSOTffti ÎSSATS.™

Ayer s Pills | make Jerusalem the beginning of my I loep] himself, and he asked John for

1 And now this city of theirs was to be a“k° ^th a start.

Auer’S PillS I taken from them again by a more 1 ,, ()l, jt's you, Ned," he said,
^ * grievous and fatal disaster than it had I w u wa's Larry.

ever yet suffered. They vere tobtl ..Larry's locked in." 
scattered from it all over the woiId to I i* Yes I remember. Good night, 
do a long penance for their sins and t t0’ tfnish all these examples 
their rejection of Him who had come intercatj before [ go to bed.”

„ „ , to redeem them. And our Divine I mght, John.”
Ayer’S Pills Lord’s Heart yearned for them-for unlocked the door of the bed-

1 these His creatures, and at the same rQom and entered,
time liis brethren and His country^ . Larry, ” he «aid, softly,
men. Fain would He have saved N‘^">Xer.
them, if they would but havo been I Ned Btruck a rnatch. It Hared up, 
willing, from the terrible sufferings I ^ he saw that the bed was empty, 
they were to undergo. Gladly, as nc look,,d under the bed, lighting 
says Himself, would He have sheitered another match, Larry was not there,
them, if they would even now have as he had done before,
come to Him, from the tempest which I order to alarm his brothers, 
was about to break upon them trom surprise, Ned lit the candle. No
the justice of God. He wept because I , The window was wide open,
they would not come and avail them -1 ,. Be kas g0ne y Ned said. “Oh,
selves of His love. . , dear, what will John say ?”

We should pray for them that the day I jyg eve caught sight of a bit ol 
may be hastened when they shall re^ I folded paper on the taille. He opened 

. turn and acknowledge their tru I B was a acrawl done by 1-arry,
63 I Messias, their own Lord and Mast®r’I with a red lead pencil. It ran— 

the only true King of the Jews. But ,.BR{mn5RS,
they are not the only ones to weep tor , 1 ,,j rBe to you in krimson ink
thev are not the only ones whom lie I wkjck jg [he coior 0f bind, it means 
has"loaded with favors, and who have Ws it meana that i am on the war 
been ungrateful ; there are others have driven me fourth by
besides the Jews whom Almighty Goa persecutions of a noble mind,
has chosen for His people, but who ers ,0 scour the vast perarie

2 to I have rejected Him and distressed ms . ngg and cut the scalps from Injin 
loving heart. Who are they . , I murderers of our household gods Fair

in general all sinners, out I wdL (;oodbyo. i go with a band of 
especially such as are Catholics ; thej trustv frjcnds to make a career in the 

I are those souls for whom Jesus has wild'w(,st If the Murphys say i gave
40 done so much from their earliest years, them fhat pellitnife with the three

I in the midst of whom He had lived and I |)lad vou take it from them, i only
I wrought so many works of powor and G ^ tkem Dont have any fool nev,.r

eu goodness ; those whom He lias en- . just ,ako it from them—fairwell gijde out into 
I lightened with His truth, those whom 1 tilT death do us part. almost stationary.

He has warned against sin, those “L. S.mvthe, rapidlv, hut John’s impatience out-
I whom He has borne with so I “tuavveu." stripped it.

1"0 I long and forgiven so often, t hose 1 Ned ran out into the other room with Tliev reached Jersey City.
whom He has fed with His own Body tWg uQte Johu rcad jt and turning it dnlk . [bc Pennsylvania railroad station 
and Blood. And yet, through evil oyer gaw R fcw more lines— glowed with light : hut the city, except
habits, by frequent mortal sin, they live l . wjtb T. Malone and II. jor an occasional glimmer, seemed to

2 7" on, deaf to His warnings, despising gcllwaty We have trusty revolvers, be in gloom.
1 His love, not knowing the tune ot I ^ not follow us. Versoot will he It was arranged that Ned and Bcppo

their visitation, until evil days and a I ane Again adoo i" should ago into the station, to ask
sad ending come upon them. Can we „WcU this is nice! I told you whether the hoys had been seen by 
wonder that their enemies, the e\i what bad reading would lead to. We any of the railroad officials, while John 

<5 „„ lone and their had habits, compass I y be thankful if these miserable and Gusseppe went into the city, 
them round about, and straiten them . ,s baVen't stolen anything." John applied to a policeman.

4" I on all sides, and beat them down and 1 ,, But, John, what shall we do !” No : he had seen no boys like the
6» and leave them wasted and desolate . ,, Let' me think — I might have ones described. But then ho had been
8., Can we wonder that, since they would known that Larry could easily get out on this heat only since half past nine 

not hear the sweet and ennobling! the tire escape, and climb down : o'clock Another policeman was asked, 
w yoke ot Christ, they will he forced to hut , did )]ot think be was had enough with no more effect. In a few minutes
is groan in the fetters of Satan and bc t0 do it Go over to the Schwatzes’ Ned and Beppo came hack. They had

exiled for ever from the true Jcrusa- the Malones and find out where |K„ard nothing of the boys.
Mem, the home of peace, whichi is I he boys are.” John began to believe that they

abovc ? No, brethren; such is the late I Ned ran 0ff at 0nce. were on the wrong track,
of those who persistently abuse God s I Tcd Malone and Henry Rchwatz They stood opposite the station, 
grace, who reject His mercy and ills I wgry iniss[ng Ted had written with the hotel, in consultation. Bcppo did 
efforts to save them. God forbid that I jed lead.pencil a few words on the not join in it.
such a career, such an ending, bc ours . ot. a jeMel.— ]](. had noticed an Italian fruit-
Let us, then, take warning; letusbecare- I p „0 wi,h the Red-handed Aveng- seRer on the corner as he came m.
ful about temptations; let us not presume ^ Accept my blessing or my curse, He proposed that John should ask him. 
on our own strength, nor on God Is 1 vou will." John did.
„:odness in the past ; let us not make | 'fed's father laughed at this. Boys ? He had seen many hoys
light of anvthing which is dangerous I “fn bless him,” he said, “until he many, many boys—he stretched out
or forbidden. Let us endeavor not to .g Mack and blue.» his hands to show how many boys he
grieve our Lord by any lnhdelity, I Aud h(J went to the police station, had seen—but not three boys ot the

t i great or small, but try to he taithtul I tbc police on the track of the kind described. .
T sut” ARBv Re® 8RB.Csmnh!nn.De.. author to every grace in this the day “f.0"' missing boys. Henry Schwatz’s John turned away. But Guiseppe 

of *• F.iements of Ecclesiastical Law," etc. I visitation, and to follow the I mother was in tears. Henry had gone; was not so easily battled. He spoke to
8vo, cloth, ' I that are for our peace here and our wh 8be did not know. the man in Italian. <(

WTUREYFA^ncDo?dinLR<?o th?8?piemiai happiness hereafter. Ned was hurrying home, looking “AUro!" exclaimed the mam
Book® Edited by Rev. J• J. Bell. i2mo, —--------—------------ verv pale and feeling very anxious did not know you wore Italian.
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A.°tEDT1i?MA tothB^tatorpICeFrinCl,®gcTs'. inquired the clerk. “Whose? why, he would have done some weeks ago, looked?” '"rhe ïivanugcs “Sd convemen.-ej of tin.
FLOWERS of the",on. Thoughts Av"r's%f course. Ye don^t suppose he stopped, smiling in a friendly way. Beppo described them again, ... *K=;}K wMrh a,e: ^ ^
Fo?atEp,aulortheCrossApounderof the Pas rm coing to run any risks With “ lean pay you back soon, he said. Italian. sale|tradc of the metropolis, and has completed
SSSh“r°” the Lettera 15 ÎK Hannîh, do ye ?" “I have in.de two dollars playing for to be cont.nued.
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KEEP COOL. piUs°a firshclass "‘rude fo^BilioSs'HeaA B^ppo^bouHL ‘They were in South 
_________ I ache.” .I fifth Avenue.”
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Alpaca Coat and Vest, > I suffering’from the same malady., of his cellar. Beppo explained the

8.00 I,u Mrs. Davidson, Winnipeg, Man. | troublo t0 the old man, who could not
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since COTTOLENfi has come to 
take its place. The satisfaction 
with whk h the people have hailed 
the advent ot the New Shortening
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to be seriously alarmed.
Larry, led away by his daily coinpau- 1 
ionship with young—although imagln- 1 
ary—thieves’ ami law breakers, hail 
followed their examples ? What if he 
had fallen into the hands of the police. 
John, while he went from neighbor 
to neighbor, asking alter the, hoys, 
prayed that it might not he.

lie had returned to the house when 
Ned came .in, followed by Guiseppe. 
and Beppo.

Ned breathlessly told John that the 
boys had been seen. A few questions, 
answered by the hoys, convinced John 
that Larry had been near tho Court- 
landt Street Ferry.

“We must go after them," he said. 
“Come, Ned—at once?"

Guiseppe ran home to tell his people 
that he was going with John. The 
delav seemed very long to John. At 

John could hardly
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Every Dose Effective
last they started, 
restrain his impatience. I hey entered 
a horse car, and Beppo, who knew the 
driver, asked him to go quickly. I he, 

laughed, for just then a stout 
with a basket insisted on get
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>11 woman
ting in. She took her time, and she 
had hardly gotten into her seat, when 
a large party coming out ot a house, 
stopped the car. They said good-bye 
to each other many times. Then sev
eral children had to be. lifted in, and 
half a dozen bundles. John thought 
the car would never move. He felt 
like getting out and pushing it with 
his shoulder.

At last the car started again.
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und then somebody sig2 10 every now

nailed it to stop. , I
“Let’sget out and walk,” John said. 
“No," said Beppo, “wo can not | 

walk as fast as the car goes, in spite 
of the stops. "

After a time—many hours it seemed 
to John—the boys reached Courtlandt 
street. They crossed the ferry to Jer
sey City. Everything that was usually 
radid in motion, seemed slow to night. 
He thought that tho ferry boat would 

leave the slip. And when it did 
the river, it seemed 

It was going
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them by designing knaves. The hook wtithe 
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by ttie hundred. •' cents. Address, Thomas 
r-iKt ky, Catholic Recoup Office. London.

.d Hall Rev. John Ro.lccker, of \V- >' plmlia, Kan., 
writes, October 13, l <*> “There is a l'i year ol<l 
oov here, who sulfered from tits abon. a year. I 
ordered a bottle of I'm tor Koenig's Norv Ionic 
for him, and the sickness left him altogether. 
He never tiad it since.
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